Carbon import among vegetative tillers within two bunchgrasses: assessment with carbon-11 labelling.
Carbon allocation among bunchgrass tillers was examined with carbon-11 (11CO2) steady state labelling. Labelled carbon was continuously transported from parent tillers to anatomically attached daughter tillers at a time when morphological characteristics indicated that tiller maturation had occurred. Steady state levels of import into monitored daughter tillers increased within 30 min of either defoliation or shading. Import levels decreased within 30 min of the removal of shading, but remained accelerated throughout an 84 h observation period following defoliation. A second defoliation further increased carbon import into a monitored tiller above the previously accelerated level resulting from the initial defoliation. Carbon import by vegetative tillers in the two bunchgrass species examined may be most appropriately viewed as a series of potentially accelerated import levels above a low level of continuous import.